
 

 
 

“Cultivo una rosa blanca, 
En julio como en enero, 
Para el amigo sincero 

Que me da su mano franca. 
Y para el cruel que me arranca 

El corazon con que vivo, 
Cardo ni oruga cultivo 

Cultivo una rosa blanca. 
― José Martí 

 
 

I have a white rose to tend 
In July as in January; 

I give it to the true friend 
Who offers his frank hand to me. 
And to the cruel one whose blows 
Break the heart by which I live, 

Thistle nor thorn do I give: 
For him, too, I have a white rose.” 

― José Martí 

 
 
 
 

  

Celebration of Life For 
 
 

 
 

Edda Sosa 
February 4, 1937 ~ November 8, 2020 

 
 
 

Dad gracias en todo, porque esta es la voluntad  
de Dios para con vosotros en Cristo Jesús. 

~1 Tesalonicenses 5:18 (RVR1960) 
 

  



 

Edda Acacia Blanco Sosa, 83, passed away at her home 
in Pineville, NC on Sunday, November 8, 2020 
surrounded by her family. She was born on February 4, 
1937 in Tacuarembo, Uruguay, South America to the late 
Placido and Elma Blanco. 
 

In addition to her parents, Edda was preceded in death 
by brothers Omar, Jose, Roberto, Juan, Carlos, sisters 
Selva and Marilu. 
 

She is survived by her husband of 61 years, Augusto 
Sosa, sons: Fernando (Dina), Gustavo (Laura), Pablo 
(Katie) and Nicolas (Amy). Grandchildren: Daniella Fry 
(Nick), Liz Sosa, Julianna Berg (Brandon), Samantha 
Sosa, Carolina Sosa, Enzo Sosa, Darrah Rose Sosa, 
Benicio Sosa, Pearl Sosa, Great grandchildren : Miles, 
Norah, Edda, and Ray, Brothers: Oscar (Inez) Hector 
(Teresa), Hugo (Carmen), Luis (Mariana) and sister 
Mireya Bolagno (Carlos) as well as many nieces, 
nephews and extended family and friends. 
 

Edda was a loving and devoted wife, mother, sister, 
abuela and friend. She enjoyed and loved time with her 
family. Whether she was preparing a meal, sewing, 
watching sports, or gardening it was done with the love 
of her family in mind. She was a beautiful woman that 
was cherished by many. 

  
The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: 

he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths 

of righteousness for his name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 

I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; 
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. Thou preparest a table 

before me in the presence of mine enemies: 
thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: 
and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever. 

~ Psalm 23 
 

Jehová es mi pastor; nada me faltará. 
En lugares de delicados pastos me hará  
descansar; Junto a aguas de reposo me  

pastoreará. Confortará mi alma; Me guiará  
por sendas de justicia por amor de su nombre.  
Aunque ande en valle de sombra de muerte, 

No temeré mal alguno, porque tú estarás  
conmigo; Tu vara y tu cayado me  

infundirán aliento. Aderezas mesa  
delante de mí en presencia de mis  

angustiadores; Unges mi cabeza con  
aceite; mi copa está rebosando.  

Ciertamente el bien y la misericordia  
me seguirán todos 

 los días de mi vida, Y en la casa  
de Jehová moraré por largos días. 

~ Salmos 23 
 

 

Proceeded to your cars. We will be in procession to the cemetery. Please turn on your 
lights and Hazard lights will in procession. Please be careful and arrive safely. 

 

Interment 
Harrisburg Presbyterian Church Cemetery at 6570 

Morehead Road in Harrisburg, NC. 
 


